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OVER UNION COAL DRIVERS

Otntral Labor Union Will Reoommsnd tbat
Badges B Reminded.

WAITERS PROTEST ACAINST PICKETING

Allece that Baslaea Mem Are Trytas;
t Divert Patroaa lra Talaa

Restaaraats by Jlaam De-

clared literal.

The matter of the posting of notice In

their yards by the member of the Omaha
Coal exchange was called to the attention
of the Central Labor union last night by
one of the delegate from th Teamaters'
hnlon. The notice In queatlon Is to the
affect that no person shall refuaa to re-rei-ve

coal hauled by a nonunion driver.
t seems to be the Intention of th mem-

bers of th exchange to take all orders
tvtth th understanding that they are to
be the arbiters as to whather union drivers
!WI1I do their delivering or not. All mem
bers of the union present signified their
willingness to refuse to receive goods
hauled by other than union teamsters, and
their word was pledged to call th atten-
tion of all members of their respective
organisations to th matter with th In

tentlon of having every union man In the
rlty turn down any goods delivered by
bonunlon teamsters.

A member of the Walters' union said It
tiad come to his knowledge that the busi-
ness men had stationed pickets near some
of the union restaurants to ask patrons to
patronise nonunion eating houses. He re
nuested that the matter be Inquired Into
for th purpose of having the practice
discontinued. The opinion waa expressed
that If the courts barred the waiters from
'picketing unfair places, th same courts
could not consistently refuse to rule against
th business men when they adopted the

am tactics.
A report was) received to th effect that

several nonunion teamsters had been Im-

ported Into the city by th coal dealers,
and that each of them had been waited
upon by a delegation from th local union
and asked to Join the organisation. All
of them had either taken cards or ex-

pressed their Intention of so doing at th
next meeting.

Some Roa tin Matters.
President Ouy filled the vacancy In the

Arbitration committee by the appointment
f John Korf. L. C. Wroth of the Walters

' union presented Ms. credentials and was
duly obligated as a member of the cen
tral body. The credentials of Christopher
Faulsen and Robert Farrell, members of
the Structural Iron Workers' union, wer
received, but th delegates were not ob-

ligated. They will b received into the
union at th next regular meeting.

The arbitration committee reported the
result of Its Investigation of th griev
ances against th saloons of Charles Loft- -

man, Fourteenth and Howard streets;
Jonas Achats, Schllts No. t, and Louis
Schmiti, Thirteenth and Dodge streets,
The three wer declared ' unfair. Certain
grievances against Daniel W. Her, who
conducts a saloon at 1202. Douglas street,
resulted-.- . In th placing of th matter In

th hands of the arbitration committee with
Instructions to Investigate and report.

A request for aid was received from th
Neckwear Cutters' ' union of NewTork.
The Shingle Weavers' union of Tacohia,
Wash., asked that two lumber firms In
that stat be placed on th unfair list Th
matter was referred to the Carpenters'
Union.

President Louts V.. Guy spoke upon th
adoption of th union 'label .by each or-

ganisation. He thought the matter should
be taken up and given consideration by
each body and a label or some similar
badge adopted at th earliest possible mo-

ment,.' He said that th unions of Omaha
are behind those of other cities in this
respect, and he believed1 When the label
la adopted and used that It will solve
many of th difficulties now confronting
organised labor In this city.

CULKINS AWAITS HIS PREY

Chicago Dateetlv Who Was Chained
by Prisoner Is still In

Omaha.

Officer James F. Culklns, who is attached
to one of the polloe stations in northwest-
ern Chicago, Is In th city waiting for a day
or two cn th chance that his former prls
oner, Gabriel Ecklund, who escaped from
th train somewhere west of Sidney, leav
Inj the officer chained, has been captured.
Th officer, who has years of excellent
service behind him, Is much humiliated by
the deft manner In which he was con
verted from a proud captor to a shackled
prisoner. He will return east In a day or
two. Culklns says that he simply went to
sleep and that th crook turned th trick,

Culklns got his prisoner In Rawlins about
f o'clock and thinks he did not go to sleep
until about midnight Ha did not awake

" until morning and no on knows where
th real prisoner left th car. Th police-

man's most mortifying time cam while h

IBtRBANITEfl

Breakfast on Coffee, Roll and
Rash for th Train.

Th commuter who bolts down a few
mouthful of food and hurries to catch
the train usually catches dyspepsia as
well.

Th "coffee and roll" road to 111 health
la not neoeasary for there Is an easy and
pleasant way to get back to health and
shake off all th coffee disease by shifting
to Postura Food Coffee. "For a number
of years I was a business woman rising
early and swallowing a roll and a cup of
coffee just In tiro to catch a train. A
feeling of nausea or palpitation and a
continual dullness in the eye and head
Invariably followed my coffee breakfasts
until on ' day a good angel In the guise
of a woman friend bad me try Postum
Food Code in place of coffee.

"Always trying to be progressive In my
dally life I accepted the advice and th
result was I found Postum a delicious
clear coffee colored beverag suited to the
stomach and satisfying to th appetite.
After using Postum faithfully for a month
X was surprised at the result in my health.
All symptoms of dyspepsia or nervousness
had disappeared and because of this mark
d benefit I reasoned that If such a simple

and Inexpensive remedy could prove such
benefit in my case why waa it not my
duty to let other sufferers know about
Postum. So I began to try to help my
friends and I have helped many to shake
off sickness by recommending Postum In
place of coffe.

"There was on who was a vlotlm of
nervous dyspepsia and who oraved coffee
to such an extent that he invariably drank
It In spit of medical advice not to do so
and I could not persuade him to change,
so I got his wife to give him Postum In
th morning for a few days without say
Ing anything to hire about It Th result
was really wonderful. He did not detect
the change but aotloed that he got over
his indigestion. Then w told hlra th
truth about It and now he takes his Pos
turn regularly and la so far relieved of
his nervousness that his physician predicts
a speedy cur. He Ukea th Postum just
as well a h used to love th ooffe.
Nam ylvea by Postum Oa, BatU Creek,

it ther chained for miles until a file
could b obtained and the Irons cut away.
Ha had some difficulty In prorlnr that ne
wan act the real prisoner, as com of tha
constables along the line were Inclined to
think that the captor had accidentally
bean left behind. Ecklund la wanted for
holding up passengers on a street car. lie
waa twice arrested, but not convicted.

WYOMING OIL SYNDICATE

Claims Ovraed la Omaha Shovrlng
Tp Well, Though Develop-

ment Is Blow.

Several favorable reports of oil strikes
and prospects were made at the meeting
of the Omaha-Wyomin- g Oil syndicate last
night. A report was also received that the
Atlantio and Pacific Oil company and the
American Consolidated Oil company, to
which companies the Omaha-Wyomin- g Oil
syndicate last year leased about 6.000 acres
of land, may not comply with all the con-

ditions of the leases. A committee was ap-
pointed to immediately Investigate and re
port at a meeting to be held at 150T Howard
street, September 4. The matters at Issue
are th doing of assessment work on some
of the claims, and th non-selli- of oil
which It Is alleged might profitably be
placed on the market at this time.

Arrangements will probably be made at
the next meeting for. a committee of mem-

bers to visit the syndicate's properties, con-
sisting of about 12,000 acres In the Evans-to-n

(Wyo.) oil fields, and report on them.
Originally 10S Omaha men were Interested

In the syndicate, but the number has been
somewhat decreased by some members sell-
ing out their Interests to other members.
No stock has yet been Issued and on ac
count of existing conditions It is probable
that none will be Issued until some time
next year. General reports from the Ev- -
anston field, especially on Omaha claims
and those near or adjoining them, are fa-

vorable, though development work Is not
progressing as rapidly as was expected last
spring. Members of the syndicate at the
meeting last night, however, expressed per
feet confidence that by holding their claims
and with proper management the shares
will be very profitable.

BRYANTS ARM IS BADLY CUT

Outcome of av Stabbing Affray Be
tween Negro and White Man

Over a Woman.

A boy called at police headquarters yes
terday afternoon and reported that two col
ored men were fighting In the rear of the
saloon at 1209 Do-'ir- e street. An officer was
dispatched to tbo scene, but when he ar
rived the men had disappeared. After
making an Investigation he discovered some
blood on the walk. This he followed and
It led him to a cottage In the neighborhood
where William Bryant was found with a
badly cut wrist. Bryant would give no ex-

planation of the difficulty further than to
say that he had been talking with a woman
In the rear 'of the saloon when a white
man slipped up behind him and Stabbed
him In the arm. Th knife penetrated the
man's right forearm near th wrist almost
to the bone. Bryant was hauled to the
station In the patrol wagon, where the
wound was dressed by Polloe Burgeon Mao- -
Dlarmld.

MISS CARLSON GOES ABROAD

Omaha (lager Soon Leaves for Europe
to Complete Her Musical

Training.

Miss Zelma T. Carlson, daughter of S. P.
Carlson, leaves Omaha for Berlin within
a few days to complete her musical educa-
tion. Sh leaves New Tork en the Hamburg--

American ship August 29, expecting
to be gone something over four years. She
will go to Paris for a time before re-

turning to this country. Miss Carlson has
undoubted talent Since early childhood
she has been In demand as a singer. She
has sung In Central United Presbyterian
and First United Presbyterian churches,
also In Trinity Methodist Episcopal church.
For th last year sh has been leading
soprano soloist at the First Presbyterian
church. Her voloe is a high, clear, pur
soprano, and her friends think Its possi-
bilities are as yet only hinted at. She has
been greatly urged to secure the best mu-
sical education, and her own wishes and
ambitions have been In that direction.

AUSTIN COLLETT IS RETIRED

General Foreman of the In Ion Pacific
Shops Goes oa the Pension

Roll.

Austin M. Collett, who has been general
foreman of th Union Pad no shops In
this city for th past thirty-seve- n years.
has retired from that position and his
place has been filled by the appointment
of B. Julian who has formerly held the
position of-- foreman of the company's
shops at Denver. Mr. Julian has already
assumed bis new duties at th shops In
this city.

Under the pension system In ' vogue by
th Union Paclfio company Mr. Collett has
reached the age when retirement becomes
necessary. The department over which th
new general foreman will preside is quit
extensive, employing in all about 230 men,

BREAKS PLEDGE NOT TO DRINK

signs Obligation la Presence of
Priest and Gets Penalty for

Drankenness Nest Day.

William Cook was fined thirty days In
police court yesterday for being drunk.
But there are other things about the busi
ness more sad than the thirty daya In
pocket of his well-wor- n coat was found a
soiled paper which was In fact a pledge
signed only the day of his arrest, and wit
nessed by Father Williams of St. Barnabas
church. Cook had solemnly obligated him
self with msny fortifying phrases and
strong words, to abstain from all spirituous
and vinous liquors for a period of four
years and from entering any place where
such wares were sold. Before the bar of
Justice he refused to make any comment on
th pledge.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

W. II. Pine, a Toromlnent real estate man
of Bonetteel, la in the city, a guest at th

Robert M. Pevton nf Prelvhtnn. Vfr. anil
mrs. t: m. fixity or or. el II and H.
raaewaia or Norfolk are at the Her Grand

E. M. Atterburv of Trrumuh J. W. Haki
or narnsourg, August Hendrlckson of Kim- -

iu ana K. o. castle of Lincoln are at th
Merciiania.

R. E. Glass and duihlr nf r)itBrnru1
W. MoClay of Alnsworth. J. R. U loner ofLead and F. A. Huston f Nellgh are at the

'Mr. O'Brien, "wife of Cnilnnllmen
fYhriMfl wrtth (Hal. hlMMn U. ThuM.l.u
(or Chicago, where they will make a visit
or some any.

Mrs. Brltt, wife of Attorney C. W. Brltt.
returned today from a seven weeks' visit
in Detroit, bhe and tha children, who ac
companies ner, ar mum benented.

v Daily of Auburn, K. 8. Dunn of Lin
Oln. II. W. Conrad of Wvmnr (luirr.. H

Hughman of Hyannls. F. J. Russ of Lincolnand Robert Qrahara of Alliance are reals.
V, W. Rathman of BonestML J a. TRoxtw

y nurauM, i uses or uiuin-fs- ,

George brophy of Rtromsbur-- . Dr. C. A.
Alleiiuarser of Shelby, W. O. dliumway ol
Scott Bluff. W. H. Belknap of Ulalr, J. V
Martin of Central City. J. C. Tellersnd J. F,

ail of Denver. 1 if Rt-h- r Mr. a a
ind E- m!th of Han Franciscoand H. D. Matthews of Baa Juae are, sail.lr4 at th Paatwa.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Great Western Offioiali Look Orer Union
Taoifio Terminal.

MORE TRACKAGE IS NEEDED JUST NOW

At Least Foar Mala Llaa Tracks Be
tweea Omaha and loath Omaha

Will Be Required to
Handle Basin.

Testerday afternoon a party of officials
from the Great Western and th Union Pa-
cific visited South Omaha and looked over
the terminal facilities. The Great Western
expects to get Into South Omaha by the
middle of September. .It was agreed that
more trackage facilities must be provided.
At the present time only two main tracks
are In operation between Omaha and South
Omaha. With tha Rock Island, Missouri
Pacific, Milwaukee and Union Pacific using
these two tracks th Oreat Western will
be handicapped. Officials of the companies
Interested say that if trains are to be sent
out on time more trackage will be neces-
sary, as now there Is no room In th yards
to make up trains, all of the tracks being
crowded all of the time. In fact. It Is up to
the city to make room for these tracks.
The plan now Is to lay four tracks between
Omaha and South Omaha. This will be
don provided the city will consent to va-

cate th stub ends of certain streets In the
northern portion of the city. These stub
ends have never been graded and are not
In use except to pasture family cows.
Should the city consent to th vacating of
these stub ends of streets the railroads will
ask for Railroad avenue from L street on
the north to Q street on the south. This
will mean the construction of a viaduct
across the tracks and the fencing In of
Railroad avenue from L to Q street.

It Is expected that the attention of th
city council will be called to this matter
at the first meeting In September. There
appears to be a sentiment In favor of a
viaduct across th tracks and the members
of the council seem willing to make any
reasonable concessions In order to secure
the construction of this much talked about
bridge.

Police Hold Bnapect.
Acting Chief Elsfelder and Officer Morton

located John Neal, colored, yesterday and
are holding him on suspicion. Elsfelder
says that Neal Is wanted In St. Joseph for
murder, but has no particulars. Last even-
ing Elsfelder telephoned to St. Joseph and
gave a description of Neal and the order
came back to hold him until further ad
vised. The police here have no details of
tha crime which Neal Is wanted for, but
they can hold him on suspicion for four
days. This will give the St. Joseph police
plenty of time to come and Identify the
man. .

Assignment of Teachers.
Superintendent McLean of th publto

schools stated yesterday to a Bee reporter
that he had not completed the assignment
bf teachers. He did say that the list was
being prepared and that it would be made
public one week before the public schools
opened on September 1. The Idea of hold-
ing back the assignment list Is to prevent
complaints of .teachers who do not Ilka th
assignment given them. So far 114 teachers
have been employed and also a muain
teacher.

Teachers Mast Report.
Superintendent McLean said yesterday

that th teachers elected by the Board of
Education should report to him at the high
school building as soon as possible. ' Some
of th teachers are resuming from their
summer vacations and In order to make out
the assignments H is neoessary for the
superintendent to know how many teachers
are ready for duty. The superintendent
says that he will be at his office every
forenoon from o'clock until noon.

Frank Inquest Today.
Coroner Bralley visited South Omaha yes

terday and Impaneled a Jury to serve on
the D. W. Frank case. The Inquest will
be held at 2 o'clock this afternoon at
Brewer's undertaking rooms. About a
dosen witnesses have been called to testify.
It is stated that the reason tha light at
Eighteenth and Q streets went out ' was
because some boys had thrown bailing wire
over the telephone and eleotrio light wire.
It was while trying to remove this ob
struction to the current that Frank was
killed.

Tornlng Back Feeders.
Reports from th ranges received at the

stock yards her show that ranchmen are
turning feeder stock back onto the ranges.

One day this week on large Omaha cattle
company had a big bunch of feeders ready
to ship, but the condition of the market
did not warrant sending the stuff at this
time and so th herds wer Sent back to
the ranges. It looks now as It the feeder
market would be slow for some time. As
long as the ranges remain good ranchmen
propose holding their feeder stuff. Later on
In the season when the feeder market picks
up big receipts are looked for tier.

Ball Gam Today.
This afternoon at Jetter's park, Twenty-eight-h

and W streets, the Crescents of
Omaha and the Armours will play base
ball. Both of these teams have been play-

ing fast ball lately and a lively and in-

teresting game is expected. Her Is th
lineup:

Crescents. Position. Armours.
Lynch .catcher., .... O Keefe
Troby plteher.. .... Sullivan
Peterson ...first base... ...McMahon
Rodman .second base.. Bonnell
Lynch ...shortstop..., Fltsgerald
Koben..- - ..third base... , .Tonneman
Ryan ...left field ... Johnson
Thorapsett.., .center field.. Rowley
iracy ...right field... ...Van Clave

Magic City Gossip.
Leo W, Casey Is reported on tha sick

list.
Oeorg Donah, has gon to Gretna, to

be gone about ten days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Miller have returned

from a two weeks' stay In Colorado.
A false alarm of fire from Swift's called

out th city department yesterday after-
noon.

Byron Freeland, who has been sick for
about a month, is reported to b much
better.

John fcedena and wife, Thirty-sevent- h

and Jackson streets, announce th birth of
a daughter.

Mrs. Frank May has returned to her
home at Sioux City after a visit with
friends here.

The South Omaha letter carriers will Join
the Omaha letter carriers in a plcnlo at
Krug perk this afternoon.

A special meeting of Adah chapter No.
82, Order of the Kastern Star, will b held
this evening at Mastmlc ball.

An Important meeting of Phil Kearney
post No. 2, Grand Army of the Republio,
will be held on Monday evening.

Mrs. M. M. Vining left yesterday for
her home at Woodbine, la., arter a pleas-
ant visit of a week with friends here.

The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Rose died yesterday. ' Today the remains
will be taken to Biulr for interment

W. S. Derbushlre. one of the local mall
carrier, will leave on Monday for Kan
sas, where he will spend a two weeks' va
cation.

Miss Mabel Melcher, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. C. A. Melcher, has gone to At
lantic. Ia.. to visit Mrs. A. Melcher for a
few days.

The Q street viaduct Is now open to
street car traffic. Th planking Is laid
flush With the rails of the street car line
and Is substantial enough to last lor sev
era! years.

THE DECATUR OPENS.

Satarday Morning; the New Man' Sho
Store Will Open With a Reception.
Everything Is now in readiness for th

opening and reception Saturday morning at
the Decatur, 1521 Farnam street the new
man's Shoe Store.

Mr. Frank Wilcox, the manager, and a
fore of shoe salesmen have been busy all
week getting the stock In shape anddeco
rating the store for tha reception of th
public

A useful souvenir has been secured for
every man and a rose for every lady who
calls at the store during the day or evening.
Oellenbeck will furnish the music.

The interior of th stor is a dream, be-

ing finished throughout in mahogany, green
and gold, and Is without question the most
elegantly finished shoe store In th country.

Only men's shoes are sold, and these at
only two prices 3 60 and 18.00. Mr. Pecatur
is a manufacturer, and here In fact will
shoes be sold direct from the maker to
th wearer.

Although this is exclusively a man's store,
the management especially desires that on
this opening day not only all the men, but
every lady In OmahaTand vicinity visit this
store. ."

Doarfas ' Coaaty Vcteraas' Reunion,
The ninth annual reunion of th Douglas

County Veterans' association will be held
at Bennington on August 26, 27 and 28.
Tents will be provided for th veterans and
their families. A one and a third railroad
fare has been secured. A company of
United States troops will be In attendance.
Oood music, speeches and a camp fir every
day and evening. A good time la antici-
pated. Come and enjoy It. A beautiful
park and everything will be first-cla- ss and
properly conducted and orderly. The good
citizens of Bennington will give all a royal
welcome.

Will Dlacasa Lights.
Chairman Dyball, on the council commit-

tee on street lighting, said yesterday
that th oouncllmen would take up the
question of maintenance of electric lights
at railroad crossings and viaducts before
the next regular meeting. It has been
shown that the city is paying for about
$1,600 worth of lighting yearly, which under
the law the railroads could b forced to
malutAln.

The Bi State Fairs.

Iwa, DosMota. .. .....Aaa-na-t M-O-

Minnesota, Havmlln... ..Ana. Kl-Se- pt. 8
Nebraska, Lincoln .... September 4--11

(nth Dakata, Yankton. . . .Sept. 14-- X

Colorado, Pneala... Sept. 11-- 14

Kansas, Toka. ......... Sopt. 14-1-9
Illinois, Sprlagaeld .... Sept. SS-O- c. S

RULES FO t MARKET HOUSE

oTrtim of Bagulations Adopted by City
Council for Omaha i Provision Center.

EXPERIMENTAL AND SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Caaaell Approves Mayor' Recom
mendation for Transfer of Alt

ar-B- ea Money Pay
City Officials.

Rules and regulations governing the oc
cupants of he new market house were

dopted by the council at a special session
yesterday an da little financial trimming
recommended by Mayor Moores endorsed
and authorised.

In July the mayor sent the council a
letter reciting that in April the old coun
cil had set aside S6,64S out of the reners.l
fund to pay the expenses of the depart-
ments of treasurer, city clerk, tax commis-
sioner and comptroller, wholly ignoring
the other departments. He said, further,
that the municipal government woull be
sadly orlppled by the discrimination, ow-

ing to tho shortage of funds.
1 no mayor recommenaea aiso mi

ordered M-- t aside for Illumina
tion be returned to the general fund and
used in paying the salaries of city em-

ployes, allowing the governors
to wait until next year for reimburse-
ment.

Chairman Huntington of th finance com-

mittee reported favorably on th mayor's
recommendations, and resolutions restor-
ing th amounts to th general fund were
adopted.

Rale Ar Experimental.
Th rules governing the market house ar

experimental and will be changed or
amended If not found satisfactory. Rental
is to be 11. SO cents and 10 cant a day,
according to the location of the stalls, the
minimum being for space on th street to
the east of th building, twenty-fou- r stalls
being thus provided. A premium will be
paid for choice locations when the priv-

ileges are auctioned off Saturday morning.
The hours of business at the market

house will be from 6 a, m. to noon, except
on Saturdays, when the doors will bs closed
at 10. No suit will be occupied without a
lease, which is and ex-

pires April 1. Failure to occupy a stall
ten days cause Its forfeiture. Stalls must
be kept clean and th pavement about
them free from refuse.

No article In unwholesome or offensive
condition shall be kept or sold about th
market and there must be no riotous or
disorderly conduct by oocupants or visi-
tors. No loungers, peddlers or disorderly
persons are allowed and smoking Is barred.

The teams of gardeners doing a whole-

sale business will be required to stand on
Capitol avenue, between Fourteenth and
Fifteenth, or west of the market house.

INSISTS ON CITY ROCK PILE

Councilman Nicholson Says He Is Da.
termlned Omaha Shall Have

Sue aa Atlraetlon.

Councilman Nicholson says he Is deter,
mined to have a rock pile for city prisoners.
Statements as to Its Impracticability do not
make much impression on him.

"Street Commissioner Hummel tells me
that he ha enough stone picked up about
town and stored away to run the rock pile
tor two years," h say. "All th expense
th city would have to pay would bo to
erect a, tight-boar- d fence and for th ser-
vices of a superintendent of the yard.
Crushed rock Is always in demand by the
street department' and' there is never a
Urns when It cannot be used to advantage.
There is no question whatever but that the
etoneyard would save the city money and
at th sam time keep vagrants and petty
thieve away from the town."

Master Bakers Elect Officers,
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 21. The Master

Bakers' association elected the following
officers: President. William R. Regan.
Minneapolis; vice president, V. B. Smith,'
Kansas city; secretary, xi. x isoia, tuni-
ca go; treasurer, Charles E. Abbott, New
York,

LOCAL BREVITIES.

J. B. Arnett lost a purse containing $38
and receipts made out to I. A. Brayton
last night near Twenty-nint- h and Mason
streets. He reported th loss to the police.

R. A. Norton, who gives his residence as
the Metropolitan hotel, was token to th
city Jail and locked up last light, charged
with petit larceny. It la alleged that he
stole some tools belonging to the Mag-gar- d

Van company.

The detailed prospectus of The Twentieth Century Farme
for the year 1903-- 4 will be Issued shortly, but In the interval its
publishers ' desire to announce that the steady improvement
shown In that publication from its Inception will be still more
marked in the coming twelve months, keeping fully abreast with
the rapidly expanding subscription list and the regularly increas-
ing advertising patronage. The Twentieth Century Farmer has
forged, to the front as the most up-to-da- te and popular agricul-
tural weekly in the country, typical in every feature of the push
and enterprise of the western farmer. It will appeal to every
member of the farmer's family and to every one interested in
rural pursuits with special emphasis on the great' stock raising
industry. None of the other departments of agriculture, how-

ever, are neglected and the whole tone of the paper is directed
toward broadening and uplifting life and work on the farm. The
big state fairs are now coming on. The Twentieth Century Farmer
will be represented at each of them by a competent staff and will
review in successive issues the progress reflected in the exhibits.
Those who are not familiar with the paper should write for
sample copies, and advertising rates. No one interested in west-

ern agriculture can afford to go without reading The Twentieth
Century Farmer from week to week and no one who wants to
reach the most intelligent members of the farming communities
of Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri, Kansas, Bouth Dakota, Wyoming,
Colorado and adjoining states can afford not to use its advertis-in-g

columns.

Twentxth Century Farmer, Omahi.
On; Dollar a Year.

u

Special Sales All Day Saturday in

Our Ladies' Suit Dept., 2d Floor
Our $10.90 new fall Bloue Suits the greatest values we have ever offered

made of line sebelilies and cheviots In all the new colors made In the
new long coat frock Mouse, with enpe and shrmldors trimmed with tf.feta bands and metnl buttons new full flared skirt very f f nstylish cheap at 116.00 to open the season suit

5ne of the smartest suits Is In the new long coat frock blouse-'-- of fins rlievlnt
In blue and black satin lined, taffeta trimmed coat handsome IC ffflaring skirt a genuine $36.00 suit Saturday only tJtJJ
V RAPPER HALE 60 dosen fine lawn and percale Wrappers ruffles on
snouiners ana trimmed in oraia aeep
for Saturday

BLACK PRTTICOATS 60 dosen t o go

One hundred dosen Corsets all else
pair

Our ladles' Waist sale is still o n9o, c $9o to $1.90,
be closed out this month.

lien's All Wool
250 suits just received values

steds on the market hand tailored shoul-
ders padded fronts this is a fall open-
ing suit sale sizes 34 to 11 Saturday. . . .

Shirt Sale No. I

75c Values in

, Woven Madras

Cloths

35c
Underwear

that Bold for 75c and 50c

Saturday

35c

NECKWEAR
50c and

Some Saturday

Vouni foonlo's

O Q

KID VELOUR
up

OR KID

I
YOUTH'S

Grocery Dept.
bav money on purchase.

Best goods at lowest prices. Cull
or ring up No. 137.

Note List
Sns-o- - Mq

special "f
Bent Laundry Soap 9Kr

ten bar - 43
Pepper Sauc

bottle IC
French Mustard (lass Jar

and spoon IUU
Creum Cheese

pound Is9u
Baked Beans and Sauc

can DC

Tn !0J
Salmon Ift

on pound flat can IU
Cream

Fitted assorted 4can j
Corn Starch

one pound package
Corn

three-poun- d can , g1'
Wheat for Breakfast Q

two-pou- package
Castile Sosp

bar TTT. ZJC
Apple Butter mpint Jar J C

Roasted Santos Coffe I is
one pound IfcC

Bennett's Capitol Coffee anbest on earth one

TEA SPECIAL
Imperial Japan fine drink OCf

simply delicious n aw"
SPECIAL

lc paokag Lemon Drop Oka
tor

J LJ

are

Tf

nounce worm ii.ao aq
on special sale Saturday In OOm

worth 6o for Saturday AVlr--rw w
Every waist must

Worsted Suits
up to $22,50 the finest wor

Shirt Sale No. 2
Values in

Vilson and Other

Hakes

50c
Underwear

that sold for $2, $1.50, $1

Saturday

75c

75c Values 25cYour. Choice

Specials in

Shoos

Largo Rugs at
Small Prices

In week's sate
Kasbmer rugs, OxlU ft f 13.50
Kashmer rugs, 0.75
Knshmer mgs, 6x0 ft 6.70

These rugs are In very ebolco
Persian and Turkish patterns, war.
ranted fast colors. A new lot Just
In of the finest patterns we bavo
ever shown. The demand for tlictto
rugs Is far in of the supply;
wo can sell many more than we
can get.

SELVAGE SMYRNA UL'GSthe
rough pieces that do not pass the
mill Inspector. Material the bent,
but the edge pieces of each weuv
ing are rough. Wo bare a great

quantity of these rugs at less than
half the price of regulur goodti.
Tbey are so cheap In price unci
good in texture that ore the
greatest bargulns for bard wear wo
bHve ever offered. Sale prices
18x30 in 73c
30x60 lu , $ 1.73
6x0 ft cr.o
Sx8 ft G.00
6x9 ft 825

15.00
0x10 6 I' M

9x12 ft 19.75
0x15 ft 25.00

27.50

Remnants of mattings, all grades,
being closed out at 9c to 26c per
yard. Bring your measurements.

2)

i H

BOYS' SATIN CALF, WORTH fl.50, Q9C

LITTLE GENTS' VICI AND BOX CALF, WORTH
$1.75, for UUd

MISSES' VICI AND CALF, HQ
worth to $1.75, for CI DC

BOYS' BOX CALF FINE SHOES HEAVY
OR LIGHT SOLE worth up to $2.50, I 7K
for Is O

FINE CALF SKIN SHOES QUILTED .

SOLES worth $2.00 (50

every

ihe

ltp

f..
,

Evaporated Q&C

Meats

Hulled

pound

pound....

CANDY

$1.00

this

excess

they

TO

IW


